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The European Comunlty sald today lt w111 retallate agalnst the U.S.
declelon to ralee dutiee on E.C. pasta lnports by lncreaslng dutlee on
lemone and walnuts frou the Unlted Statea.
"The U.S. has thue taken responslbtllty for settlng ln motlon e proceeg
that needleeely aggravatee an already tense trade sltuatlonr'Ba1d I{111y I}e
Clercq, E.C. Conrmlseloner for External Relatlons, ln a statenent releaeed
tn Brusselg. "Ttl18 eecalatlon does not uake gense. It can only danage the
two partleg lnvolved. "
The U.S. announced yesterday that lt would ralee ad valoreu lnport dutles
today on pasta wlth egg to 25 percent and on pasta wlthout egg to 40
percent-up frou prevloue dutles of lese than I percent for both producte.
The actlon arlses from a dlepute over the Comunltyte preferentlsl
treatnent of cltrus lnports from certaln Medtterranean countrles.
In response, the Comunlty w111 lncrease tts ad valorem dutlee on U.S.
lemns fron 8 percent to 20 percent, and on U.S. walnuts fron 8 percent to
30 percent. Comunlty pasta exports to the Unlted States are valued at
about $30 nllllon a year. Annuat Anerlcan exports of lenone and walnuts to
the E.C. amount to $1 ullllon and $32 nllllon reepectively.
Ilr. De Clercq sald the U.S. actlon clearly vlolates General Agreerent on
Tarlffe and Trade ru1ee. Ile deecrlbed lt as a "quast-nbargo etrlklng
harshly agalnet a Comrnunlty lndustry partlcularly l portant for one of our
nember Btatee, Italy."
The E.C. re Medltemanean cltrue arrangenents entlrely conforu to the
Comunltyrs tnternatlonal obllgatlone, he added. "!fe canrt repeat often
enouglr that these accords are a contrlbutlon by the Comunlty to the
developnent of the Medlterranean reglon, and do not brlng the Comnunlty any
conrnerctal advantage. "
Mr. De Clercq sald the U.S. declelon ls'partlcularly regrettable becaueelt wae taken deeplte progreos uade ln exploratory contacts and deeplte the
Comlsslonre conelderable efforts to flnd a reaaonable and balanced
solutlon to the cttrus problen."
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